
Final Day of Distance Learning 

Rang a Trí – Ms O’Sullivan 

Well done to all of you for all you have done during your time of distance learning. It 

was great that you engaged so well during this difficult time. It has not been easy 

for you not seeing your friends every day but from Monday onwards, you will be 

back in the classroom and after a few days, it will be like you never left       

I hope you have enjoyed taking part in baking, chair designing, tower building, bridge 

creating, reading, drawing, cup challenges, bird house building, virtual tours, 

pancake making, dancing, country projects, painting, cooking, 3D Shape 

constructing, story writing, character creating, engineering, online games, zoom 

calling, nature walks, writing about heroes, measuring, weighing, St Bridget crosses, 

mindfulness, listening to stories, shoebox bedrooms, the water cycle, the Vikings, 

family trees… I know there’s more but you have submitted some amazing work and 

you have managed to complete activities that wouldn’t be possible in the classroom 

which is great too. It has been a great way for me to learn about the great talents 

many of you have too. 

 



So, today on the final day of distance learning: 

1. Complete you spelling tests as usual – TABLES SPEED TESTS 

2. Tables – revise all the tables up to twelve times. 

3. ORGANISE YOUR BOSCA LEABHAIR – Organise your box of books for Monday. 

Make sure all the books and copybooks are neatly organised.  

4. Pencil case – As no sharing of belongings will be permitted, Over the weekend, 

make sure you haveall of the following: 

- pencils 

- RED biros 

-  Colours 

- pencil sharpeners 

- erasers.   

5. Organise your tracksuit and uniform for the week ahead…Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday – Tracksuit and Tuesday and Thursday - Uniform 

6. Reading -  your own book or Get Epic. 

7. DO SOMETHING NICE FOR YOUR MOM ON SUNDAY. I gave you ideas on yesterday’s 

activity sheet. I will include that link here again. MOTHER’S DAY IDEAS 

8. Enjoy your weekend       

9. Go to bed early so you are ready for your return to school on Monday       

 

I look forward to seeing you all again on Monday. 

Go n-éirí libh. 

Ms O’Sullivan 

https://www.timestables.com/speed-test/
https://upperglanmirens-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/c_osullivan_upperglanmirens_ie/Eej8aHQoxLpJs68xvZyQiG0B2kXDgeGepqN-8jJeP737LA?e=seTxCy

